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Kenya: Storymoja Festival Set to Rock Nairobi
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By James Murua
Muthoni Garland, Botswana high commissioner John Moreti, Story Moja 2014 patron Auma Obama and Dawn Makena.
Film documentarist Kenny Mann with Zora Mann.
Millie Dok with Aleya Kassam.
Amanirenas String Quartet Bernadette Muthoni, Ester Njambi and Masala Sefu.
The Storymoja Festival is the leading festival of literature and arts in the East African region. It began as a small get together for book lovers in 2008. This year's event
under theme "Imagine The World" will be held next week at the National Museum of Kenya.
Nigerian writer Teju Cole, Indian Nepalese writer Prajwal Parajuly, Kenyan anchor and journalist Jeff Koinange and investigative journalist Catherine Gicheru are in this
year's speakers panel. The headline speaker will be Africa's first Nobel literature laureate Wole Soyinka.
The event was unveiled at the Micheal Joseph Centre on Waiyaki way on Thursday evening. In attendance were Botswana High Commissioner John Moreti, festival
patrons Dr Auma Obama and Muthoni Garland.
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Swazuri - All Titles to Grabbed
Land to Be Revoked

The National Land Commission will revoke
sale of the controversial 500,000 acres in …

